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1) IsFiflultiNa 1Iutiior , 1inmflktlnI-
tchIii ToTture , Scroftil , Sa't' ItliCUfli MJ1-

nFtttt1o_ 1Iurnor :urc(1 by the CUtICUt 1ItU1lC.-

Cuticura
! .

ItctItit , the now bIoo1puflrcIeat18e $
the bo4! and CTIII.tIOfl of ImpurItIes nini paIO-
fl2ScIientNtId! thu. rernoes thocuo.C-

liticura
.

thcgrcftt Skfn Cure , InsUtnUy aflyt tch-
.fand

.
XnfttirntIon , c1oar the SUn ftnhl ScaIphea-

3dcerstntI Sore , trnIroskrc the flak.
. Cutkura SOL1 , M euIsIto Skin IeAUtItIr anti

TUet Itequfatte , prcpred from Cuticura , Ia IntUa-

.1e1s1blo
.

lii treating ikLn IIcaso , 11ay I1tuuor-
lkIn fl1ernIshe , Sunburn , tLnLI 1.ough , Chapped , er-
Oreay Skin-

.Cuticura
.

1letnedlc arc abaolutcly 1)UrO , ztntl kilo
only reI lflnod Ptltiflcr ttntl Sklii lluautifiei , Irco
from mercury , arsetiic , Icitt zinc , or & !lt other mine-
r.aIorieetabIo

.
pniion whatsoccr.-

It
.

wonla require thia entire plter to do Justice to-

ndeeiiptIon of the cure porfonneti by the Cuticur-
aflesoIeit internally , and Cuticuraand CutIca Soap
externally.-

'L

.

. Eczema of the 11a11119 of the tianils antI of the
* ,

. ' .- cntl of the flngera. very diflicult to treat-. '. anti usually coneldcrcd imicurnblo email atche-
of tetter and raft rheurn on the .ears , iioso Mill Bitlea-

of the fare :

Senki imeatis with io of hair vithout number
heads covered ith dandrull and scaly erup.-

tLon
.

, especially tf children munt iuante , itiany of
which inco birth had been a miias of acibe ;

. Itching hurningand scaly torturoe thatbatIIetIovo
. relleffroni ordinary remedIes , ootheti alid healed an-

by magic ;

l'srlcsfS , lCproy aimit other frightful formeof . .kl-
ndbeacs , scrofulotie ulcers , oh eorc , ammtl discharging
wounds , each and all of which have been 9teodiiy ,

lwrItiallentlY , nod economnteally curcdbytho Ctitlcwa-
Jtenietfle when physiciatis , hospittiS , and all other
remnetlies failed , as proveim by a ait mmiber of sworn
testimonials in our posiesalon , liIch we will cheer.
fully mall to any address.

Sold every whom. Price : Cuticura , Q cents.-
Reqoirent

.

, 1. Soap , 5 cents. Ponaa DRtTO MD-

CImIWALCO. . , floroN , MM4-

S.trscnd
.

for "how tCnro skin Diseases ,"

BEAUTY For Itough. Chapped and Urcitay
Skin , flack heads , I'hnplo and

Sklnl3icintshesanil infantile flumors , use Cuticura
Seal ) , a real I3autIfier.

Health is Wealth

'

.

; _
.

Dr. E. C. Yest'e Nerve and Brain Treatment ,

. (lIran cod speciflo for flyBteria , DlzzinessConvfll'
elves , Fits , Ncrvoua Neuralgia , iteadacho , Nervous
Prostration caused ha the use of alcohol or tobacco ,

.
, WkefuIues Mental Depreesion , Softening of tics

Brain , resulting In Insanity and leading to inliery
.

. decay end death , I'rematuro Old Ago , Darronneos
Loss of power In either sex , Involuntary LoMB
Bpermatorrhwa caused by over exertionS cf
brain , self.abuso or ovor.IndulgenOc. Each
tales one nconth'a treatment. l.OO a box , or-

b xea for .OO. ent by mail prepaid on roocips
price

, WE OUAIUNTEE SIX BOXES
I 1o Onto ny caco. With each order roc ived by us

for 1qxc accompanied with 5.OO , wewilloend the
I pur'r.: . , omwrlttuigunrantcotorcfundthonione-

yIp ifto trti' I iI'tSnOtaffCCt a curs. Guarantees
& , 1 ued only oy C. F. 000DIIfA-

Nne) wi.. tru let Omaha Web !t

: DI?, FILIX LE BI-
WNSG4L33G

l
. P1ThWENTrVB: laND CU-

RE.20R

.

EITHER SEX.-
p

.
This remedy being Injected directly to the seat

I 'L the dlscaao , requires no change of diet or nauseous ,

' mercurial or poisenou medicines to be taken Intern.
-' sUy. Viien .isoj as a preventive by either sex , It is-

IinpOSslb'.o to contract any private disease ; but in the
. . case of those already unfortunately afflicted we guar-

.sotec
.

three boxes to euro , or we wEB refund the
money. Price by inch , pobtago paid , 2 per box , ci
three boxes for $-

5.w1kirrN

.

; OIJAP.ANTICflS-

I'
ened by all authorized agents.

I'

) Dr.FelixLeBrnn&Co
SOLE PflOPRIESOIl $ .

, C. F. Goodman , Druggist , Sols Agent , for Omaha
Nob. m&e wry

.
I

_
S30000forIS2.

) . Regular Monthly Drawing wllitako place
it In the Nasonic hail , Noionlo 'foinpia fluild.-

C

.

log , In Louie'ii1o , Ky.-

I

.

I
Thursday , tiovombor 9fI,, 1883.-

A

.

Lwf'u1 Lottery and Fair Drawinge ,

chartered by the legiclaturo of ICy. , and twice declar.-

J

.

7 ott legal by thu lilgimeat court in the State. Bond
giveim to henry Counti In the aum of $100,000 for the
IroIiiIt iiaY1m1et of mill prLcu sold.-

A

.

REVOLUTION IN SiNUL1 NUSII3EI1 DRAWINGS

EEvcrV ticket holder bloown supervisor , can call
out the number on his ticket and roe the correspond
log number on the tag illacol In the wheel in him

These drawaug will occur on the lasi
Thursday of every month. Itead the magnificent

'I Novencbcr Scheme.
tI 1 Prlzo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sooc

.
: : : : : : :: : : :: : : :::: :::::.' : 'e :

- .. I S Prizes , $2OO each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,00-
CI I'rizcs , 1,000 each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl,00Ct-

.t. . ''A ' Q l'rizCa , 500 each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1O,00 (
M 10(1( prIzes , ito cacti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

' A 200 l'rizos , fO each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1O OOC-

lf 500 Prizcs , 20 earls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iO,00C-
S 1000 I'rlzes , 10 each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... lO,00C

0 l'rlzes , 500 each Approximation I'rizci. 2,71X-

p I'rlzea , tOO each " " 1&x
0 Prizes , 100 each " " 9C-

C1S57 Prizes. $ tlQfMC

Whole Ttcket , 2. ifal ! Tickets , $1
27 Tickete , $ flO. 5 TtccetB , 1OO.

RemIt money or Bank Draft ii Letter , or send b-

xpreas. . DOWT SSND BY REUII3TERItI ) LEVTE-
ii POST OFFICSOIIDEIt , until furthornotice , Or
ore of $5 BUd upward by express , can be sent at cci-
xponso. . Addrcae all ordeps to J. 1. DOUO1JiS-
Loulevtllo.Uy. . ci ia5tiith.wlvk 8w cm

3ffT-
H Iium'sii.1aeroi-

te. . Asue.-
X.CTliO

.

[ VOLTATU BELT , and oilier :r.ecaIo
- _4 MrLmAwrre. Wo will send en Thirty Days'
Trial , 70 NI1 , YOU4I 011 (ILl ) who are culTuring
1mm NCRYOIJu lrnmrmy , LOST 'i jriiry , end titonu-
discaics of a l'gstsoiAI NtTumne resulting (rum

, J Arurcs and Oiliest CAU5CI , Speedy relief and coin
( iIete reetoratlon to IICALrmg , VIuu null MaxIroo-

I $
, l1OitANTcitD , Scmnialoiicuorllluetrated Pamphlet,

I fr.e , Addrecs

. : ,; ,
V0LTAIC BELT Co

,
1ARSHALL

,
? ! Cff-

K
.1

,)' A POSITIVE Cure waiiuut
Patented

sited
Ge

box No. viiI core any casein four ilay , or less No
2 tilil cure the most obutinato case no niatterof hot
long itending,

Allan's Soluble Medical6d 8ouqie-
No IIIUSOOUC dose , of ubebs , copabta , or cii of can

dxl wood , that a', n. ..alzs to groduco dyspepela b-

deetroing the coatingeof the stomach. l'rioa l.fli

Sold by all druggist4 , or mailed on receipt of Pric
For further particulars cd for circular.-

liox
.

1t.3-
.J

.

C.ALLANCO ,
3 Juice Street , New otie.

1'k

MAHDI TIlE MESSIAH.-

Thu

.

iitirc ouiii ollu1rV R11y-

MOllll 1110 Illar of 1110

.

.
False Prophol ,

Th Slaughthr of licks Pasha's'
,

Army Oloars the Road
to Oairo5

Intense Exoitemoiit in Upper
Egypt , and in English

Army Oirolos ,

The Bluo-Liv rod Grandees of

Spain Turn Out to Greet the
German Prince ,

France and Ohina Again Nego-

tiating
-

for Satisfactory
Terms of Peace. .

A Large Variety of General Foreign
NowH.

ELm MrUIDI'S MMWII ,

A FflENCRMAN IN IT-

.P.uus
.

, Nov. 3.T1io Toinpa 8flS a
Frenchman iiainI Solinor organized the
forces of El Mahdi. Sohuor , afor the
boinbardincict of Alexandria , went to
Khartoum with a definite object and sub-

sequently iccet El Mahidi , gaining his
confidence.

OltDmS TO Thu FLEET-

.CAIno

.

, Nov. 23.Orders were sent
the British admiral at East India iita-

.tion

.

to support Egyptian interests in the
llec1 Sea. flo will be reinforced by gun-

boats

-

of the Islediterraneaii squhdron.P-

ItEflItiTINO

.

IISASTER-

.VIEb.

.

. , November 23.The Pressol-

UbhShieS a recent letter front Major
Sccent.lorf , with licks Pashia. Seckon-
do'rf

-
(101)iCts the misery of the troops ow-

lug to the scarcity of water. Pirahedi , ho
wrote , possessed 15,000 broech-Icading
rifles , 14 gnus and numerous excellent
eavalt'yaid adherents posesaed of fanatic-
isn.1

-
, and would fearlessjy ride to death.

hicks Pashia has 10,000 men , 6,000 cam-
cia and many pack horses and mules.
The baggage proved a great impediment.
The letter concludes : "If our cavalry
suffices for OUt1)OSt duty , success is poe-
sible

-

; otherwise the issue will be very
disastrous. If we are defeated not it
soul will return , and the entire Soudan
will be irretrievably lost , since all the
natives will believe Malidi thoMegsiah.

TILE WItOLE COUNTTtY IN ARTII-

S.OAIlto

.

, ovembor 23Col. Coottogan ,
with Hicks Pashia , sent a telegram trom
Khartoum to Con. Sir Evelyn Wood ,

confirming the previous reports of the
disaster to Hicks Paha's army. Ho says
the whole country has risen. The gov-
oenment

-
asked Baker Pashia to send

1Q00 gendarines to Suakim to help clear
tho'desert , but Baker refused to send
them , thinking they were required in
upper Egypt. it is stated that Turkey
offered to send 20,000 troops to ro.estab-
lish Mussolman authority in Soudan.
Intense excitement prevails everywhere
in Egypt. The country is not safe abovp-

thd second cataract of the Nile. Thu
Khedive has ordered the ovaciia-
tion

-
of the military psts on the Blue

Nile and White Nile. Troops from
posts on the former will be nisesed in-

Sennaar and those from posts on the
latter at Khartoum. Tini three principal
officers at Khartoum have becia ordered
to consuli and adopt defensive measures-
.If

.

necessary Sonnaar will be nbndonod
and troops massed at Khcarthum.

Joy IN FItANCE-

.PAnIS

.

, Novoiciber 23.The French
press now expresses delight at the defeat
of Hicks Pashabecauso it is said the suc
COBS of than Musselnianbarhariansin Egypt
threatens England's Indian empire , and
France , by force of events , will be
called upon to resume liar old pisition hi-

Egypt. .
LeNnoN , November fi3-IIer majee-

.ty's
.

gunboat oquetto yae ordered to that
Red sea.

3tAIilI'H ]tMIMSkItY.

CAIRo , November 23.A telegrani
from Power. European nrtist, who wat
with hicks I'a.shia a expedition at Kitar.-
toum

.

, reports the first attack by the
Egyptian army successful. Not until
the enemy believed to be routed , did
hick Pasha accept the guidance of at :

emissary of Mahdi , who led the army in-

to a waterless defile' , whore it was anni-
htilated. .

t SEVEIIE CRITIC.

The French nowspapcrBosphioro Egyp'-
tiono has an article reflecting bitterly on
the past and present action of England in-

II EYPt. It insinuatea that the victory ol
. Tol.El-Kebir was won by bribery , bldiiiet
I

,
England for the bloodshed in Soudau1
and hopes the English staff will have thic
grace to disappear and ito lc.nger thwart
the Egytian minister of tvar.-

DE

.

LESiII'tt' OPflION ,

.
LONDON , Noveinbet 28-Do Lossepi

is' of time ojtinioIi. flint the uprising ci-

Mahadi and his fohloworars is not danger-
ous , lie says if left alone lie do.s nd
think Mahdi would get far enough north
to trouble the Suez canal. Aasouan In-

t.ys must bb strongly fortified and
guarded as tlmt is the most importaul
Point at this junction. Ho thinks ii

would be very untijee to send English
troops to Soudan as they can not stand
thIn climate.

A 1.tINFUL SENSATION ,

Bsuaw , November 28-The defeat 01

hicks l'asha by the Egyptian rebeli
caused a paiiifiil sensation hero , as cighi-

Qerinan ofhicors wpru with the Egyptiar0-
X1)editiofl , It i the tinniiiiius oJiIIior

: that Englend cannot ; witlldrnw liar forcc
. from Egypt , and that she lutIst aveiigi

the murder of Conunaudor Aloncreiff-
Consul Sauhjin , and others , tvhio woru act
lye oppoxIont8 of the slave trndo ,

TUE CONDITION OF TIIINOS IN EtIYII' ,
LeNnoN , November 23-Thu lgypt-

y ian government favors sanding a stron
force to Khartoum for the pUrpOse o
opening the road between Soakam and
Border and thus zmdntaining conhnuni-

S cation with Kitartouni. Edwan

-- -

O'Donoraul , correspondolit of (ho Daily
News , recently wrote' a Itrivato hotter
saying he had lnisg'tvillgs of the result of
the Soudan expedition. .

The Daily News in diectissitig Egyp.-

thait
.

afl'iirs iiisits thtt the khudivo imiust

surrender the idea of atteniptuig to reach
El Oboid or pursuing an aggressive coil.
filet with El Mahdi , auth says thu gaute of-

ColilUOet ill Central Africa s not. worth
either the great pecuniary cost or tern-

ribe
-

risk of Inunati life involved.
The Morning post says : We are struck

with amazulnelit at the sfniiar short.-

sighitedtiess
.

and want of prcsco cx-

hib'ited
-

by her Inrijusty's guvcrnineitt iii
wishing to withdraw British troops froni
Egypt at stick a juncture.

The Standard scIntilla that it is quite
clear this ja ISO tune to withdraw troops
front Egypt.

The Daily Telegraph thinks Brittsh-
tiulitary prestige alone can arrest the pro.
grass of El MSIMI'S army.

The Times hays , " cannot believe
Gladstone tyill wilfully aiid blindly per-
sist

-

ilk weakening the small British force
110W' lfl Egypt. Thu broad ltighway of
the silo valley ii; now opcn to the victor-
ious fanatic. WTIUtt is there to pro-
Volit

-
thb garrison and Popillatioll-

at advanced 1)05th from yielding to the
teinhitations of El Mahdi , Gladetono and
lila colleagues must understand that ElIg.
hand will hold thom answerable if by
further errors of judgment Egypt is al.
lowed to relapse into anarchy aggravated
by tIme lassioIIs of religious fanaticism
and the muaddening intluenco of invasion
by the barbarism of imitenior Africa.

SPAIN AND GEIIMANY.
TIlE CROWN l'ILINC }: IN MAII1ID-

.1rAlIIII
.

) , November 23.The crown
prince of Oonmnany arrived at nooii. The
streets'yero crowded and many houses
vero gayly decorated. The weather is-

splendid. . Front the deiot to time royal
palace , a distance of two miles , the streets
were lined with troops. The depot was
tastefully decorated. As the train
entered the guard of honor presomited
arms , the royal salute fIned and the
band llaYCd the german icatiomial authommi.
King Alfonso , wearing the uniforni of-

a Colonel of the (Jenimiati Uhians. met the
prince when ho alighted from the train.
Besides notable persons there was a iep-
utatiomi

-
of Oernuui residents carrying

banners. iCing Alfonso and tim pnimice
cordially embraced and kissed each other
amid after a few moments ta& both
entered a carniagd drawn by four horses ,
with 1)ostilliomi and outriders and drove
to the palace , escorted by a detachment
of the royal horse guards. 'Time prince's
suite with spanish officers amid oilicials
brilliantly imniforimied folloved in 0-

carriages. . All along the route the
populace displayed respectful sympathy.
Hate wore often raised , in srne llaces
cheers given for the prince. At the
palace ex.Quoemi Isabella ar1d imifantas
Isabel and Eulalio welcomed the
visitor who was then conducted
with great state to his apartments. Thu
prince afterwards held a reception , at
which were present the grandees of
Spain , members of the aristocracy , ladies '

in waiting and high court ofilcials. III
the afternoon the kimvc and. pninco drove
on tim promenade aiuT wore greeted with
enthusiastic cheers by large crowds , In.-

thio. evening the prince and Spanish royal
family attended the opera. Tomorrow
a grand military display will be held ,

Newspapers generally welcome the visi-
ton while 'deprecating the a1ianco ho-

tween
-

Spain and Germany.

GENERAL FMtIdIGN NEWS.
WAR IS CERTAIN.

PAins , November 23.Tho Chinese
ambassador has informed the British sec-
retary

-
that war is certain between China,

and France.
FRANCE AND ChINA.-

S

.

PARIS , Nov. 23.The government is-

discimseing the advisability of dispatching
7,000 more troops to Tonquin , in view
of the ) ossibihty of war vitli Ohaimia. It

.

is stated , however , active exchange of
communications is goimmg on botwuen

rmirquis Teeng and Premnier Ferry for .

the lt11l)050) of finding some basis for .

negotiations. It is asserted that Chum
made a proposition that she shall rotalmi

; the north bank of the Red river , leaving
to France the south bank.

; WOLFF'S INFERNAL MAChINES.

LoNDoN , Novomnber 23.Tue police at-

mnidnightarrested a man named , a
member of tIm Advanced Socialist's club

,
of London , and foumid in his hommee two
infernal maclames of sufficient potver to
demolish any building. Omie of these isI-

L largo zimic lail nearly filled with oarsu
blasting powder amid gun cotton covered

I with scrap iromi , and a fuse at time bottomu ,

I The second immacimino is a large tin cook-
.ing

.

rmtcmmsil shnilarhy prepared. "iVoltre-
mnachincs , it is reported , were intended
to blow Ui) the Gonmnami Emmibassy in Lou.- .

don.
Wolff is one of Lime leading socialists of

. the metropolis. Thu macIthaca were
fitted with timumu fuses. Major Majendie ,

discovering the dangerous nature of tIme:

explosive niaterial orderedit to be destroy.
' ad, by water There were about tomi

pounds of explosive mmmatorial iii each ma-
elaine.

-

. Wolff is said to be of Gorimian or
Polish extraction. tie engaged for sonic I

I timd at time Vaxford exhibition at thuc I

Royal aquanitlni where there was iiI

II violent OX1)lOBiOli fourummontiis ago.-

A

.

WOLFF IN SUEEL"$ CLOTIIINU ,

LeNnoN , November 23.A French. .

man named Bolderammo gave the pohiec-

information which led to the arrest ci-

Vohll' Time prisoner gave his uinino amI

. , Wolff, occupation chemist. lie vam I

bb brought to Bow street police court dud I

II charged under the expioait'o act with I

t knowingly having in his possession nut cx-
II PlOeiYc substance for unlawful purpose :

Tue how street ofhicer testified he maul
time lnis nur on Vauxhall bridge road '

I close to his residence. Time prisoner ram I
I away tvimen approached. After arri'stinhi-

mmu time officers proceeded to W'ohft ,I

lodgings end the inferzmal muacimities found ,

5rimoro vcro also loumid fourteen erupt3f
powder cans and immno docunonts, , in-

cludinga
.

letter to Count Von Nunator '
Ocrmxian atfllaBSltdor , written in German '
wlmici] says ; "If yOU wish freedom 3'OI I

S
must give us uruuhity , " It is signet I

"Prolitorier. " W'oltf 851(1 tIme tIming :

I found thieve must hmavo licun 1thaced thiert-
by Frencinnemi. W'ohff was renmamuleci-

'rime passengers drowiicd by ''hue sink-
ing French brig ltocaburg in cohhialn-
ivere Frommch fishermen returning fromi

; Fowioundland.C-

UJITAILINO

.

TIlE tlhUItWf.1-

"ARmfl

( .

, November 23.TIme clmnmnbor o
- deputies adopted time ainondmnexmt o-

I itachesu , radical , reducing the aalary o

the archbishop of i'anis from 'tiOO0-
fra.nca ayear to 16,000 fraimcs-

.TIIE.tTMENT

.

01' NIIlll.tSt l'ItISONRILS-

.Sr.

.

. Pa'ruuisnt'itn , Nov. 23.TIme latest
umumlier of the imilmilist organ , of
the I'coplo , gives sorrowing slotahle of po-

liticiti
-

in I'otor amiti Paul for.
tress , whore this3' arc treated hike Imiu-
rderors.

-
. No distitction is munde of mcmi

amid WOlliehi or sick anti healthy. Sever.-
al

.
ltiSOutOm itavo gone mad amid COil-

imahited atliCide , Corporal pumiislmmnomit of-

Prisomiera 1s frequent.-
MINISTIIIt

.

ItESIONS.
.

¶rlmld 11Mw ? , Novomnber i3.Thto mmmiii-

hater of thto colommies rcsigmiutl 1mm comis-
o.quelico

.
of tim vote of 41 to ::15 f Limo

SOCOXICI cimammibor rejectIng the socommd sec.-

tioim
.

of the blldgot for the East immulies.-

VAR

.

Stilt' SUNK-

.Sr.

.

. TnostAs , Novemubor ti3-Timo lirmy-

.thilt
.

steamer Dcssahitio (formerly called
Ethel ) sank time La Patrie , time war 51111-

1Of the revolutionists ,

CR051: OP NAVIGATIO-

N.lfNDtflAL

.

, Novombe 28.Iiiti mnormi-

hag logs on tim1 St. Lawnemmec virtually
closed navigation. Steamers have gone
into vimmtor quarters. Tie deopomtimmg of
the CiaMlmiol is also suspended.

SALVATION CONSTAIILEs-

.ICINOSTON

.

, Oat. , November 23.Ow.i-
lI

.
to rows at salvtiomi army Imicotimigs

the pohicu comnniissiomiors have sworn in-

mliuo salvatiomi army constables for the
iiieotiiigs.

NOI FOil 1'AIiNELL-

OI1K , November 23.After a warimi
discussion last ovemling. the .trustoes no-
fused to grant ExIiibi1omt hall to Parm-

mcli
-

to address his constituomits on the
20th.

DISCIPLINING ACUItATE.-

KJNCISTON

.

, Ont. , November 23. -Dr-
.WiIsmi

.

, curate of tim St. Georges catho-
dm1

-
, time loading clerniaim , created a

sensation by attending ami allnight-
prnyor maccLing of time atvatiomt Armmmy ,
and taking itar ill thieehoiy commitnuitiomi.

The rector of thiocathodral .requcstcd an-
exilaiiatiomi: , amid Dr.'mVilsomi' defemidod
himself amid takes the 'fill responsibility-
.It

.
is understood that Dr. Wilsoui will bo

allowed three moutuia leave of absence-

.C1tIMINAL

.
j
itECOlti ) .

TAYLOIt DhtO1PED-

.lONhON
.

, Novoniber 23.Tiylor was
oxcuted at 3:15: p. in. Ho nutintainedt-
hiC same inditlcronco to5the last , amid re-

fused
-

to converse willitho mnimiister. lie
atu dinier, with macli relish. At 2:30:

Ito was taken from the jail. lie nioumited
the gallows with a f'mrrnatep. When ash ad-

if lie wished to addrdss the crowd , lie
said with nit oath that 1o had not a word
to say. He was entirely unmmioved ,on
the gallows. After thnoosu was ad-
justed

-
lie said. to the heiff of liamniltomi

county : "Gdn y6u , I. could drimik
your hiomert's blood.'Tho, ; drop was
sprung at 3:15: , amid ho died of strangula-
iron in nine minutes , and was cut (lowiI-
at 3:27.: 'rue crowd was orderly amid the
gallows screomied. It .i4as the first priv-

a.tco
-

execution that os'or took place in the
state.

TUE NEW YORK COVI'ON FItAUD.9-

.NEIV

.

Yoiti , Nov. 23-Anothier chap-
ton huts been added Lo.eiiistory of the
coupon frauds in thoiinc department
of the eit' governmnont by which the
city was swindled out of 120000. in-
sPector

-

Byrnos arrested Time. Etios on
the charge of receiving stolen goods-
.Enos

.

has boon rig'trdcd as a gentlomnam-
iof means. He was an iuitiniatu friend of-

IStr. . Wumi. B. Carroll , Into coupon clerk
oE time finance departmnexit , through
whose deals time frauds wore
brought to light. Enos was
the inaii who sold time coupons-
.It

.
; is 80p1)oSOd lie received tlni coupons

front Carroll and perhaps also some from
obliers in the commmptrohlor's oflice 'whose
names have not been tmrndu public. Tue
police followed Enos two mouths before
the capture. Inspector l3yrnes says
there us now a fair ir051)eCL that all
guilty persomis will be brought to justice.
Carroll shared the proceeds of the sale of
the coupomme with limos. Others doubtI-
CIS

-

received a share , and iii the couiso-
of time 'will ho foum4 out. Emios said
nothing regarding time mutattor. lie
is 27 years old , ammd was miovcr
connected with ammy pmmbhic oMen.

Time Michigan Murier.J-

AcI
.

<soN , Mich. , Noveipbor 22.Frommi
the intci'viuw of the negro Boles witii
the shierifi' it ampears that wimema lie heard
time mioisO3 nmemttioned in yesterday's vu-

10rt
-

, ho 8)rUflg front bed and concealed
himself in it closet hear , which was found
to be too amnoil to midmnit his body. lIe
fnrthcr claims hearing a cry of ' ''Oh I"
but heard no firing. 'l'Imu forumer story
is highly ilimprobablo. Sonic tinmo ago
fibs brother was discharged by-

Vimito , audi a quarrel ensued.1-

301cB'
.

' brother threatened to Icihl White
witim au iron bar. 'l'iio alienili' is humitimmg

for 1dm , On time mmight of the 22d two
clerks front Jackson , coining front a-

dimmg in Concord , say they stiw tlmree men
standing by time roadmidu near , crouching ,
'I'1i report now is thAt time family drammk

cider before retiring , amid believe it-

WI5 drugged. Thu quantity remain-
hag in the pitcher lmmta 1)0011 sent to
AIm Arbor for aimalysis. Should
It prove to be druged , time stomachs of
the victims will ho romnoved. and oxamnin-
mid , 'hue ball taken from Crouch's head
this morning ivas foummsi sonmuwhumit batter.-
cdi

.

, but proved to 1w 32 calibre , Time
of the murder was visited by a large

crewel of jmeop1o this nmonumimug , imuumdrcd-
satamiding mit time raimm around time house.-

'Flironta
.

of iymmcliiumg shiouhi the zimuiderom'-
sbe fumimul arc mimade , but no clue hiami boehi
gained as yet. ______________

Alt or II Iii IutimgIutcI"H 3Tiirilcror ,

ChLICJAOO , Novumuibor 23.J1imo Daily
News' Iecatur ( lii. ) special says : Time
IIgCCI fatiiur of tIme umiurdum'cd 'i'ort Ihurlis ,

acconipaumied by a dozen romighm lookiumg

follows , jassecl titrougim lucre for [4incoium ,

Illinois , this mnoi'niimg , umu1 deolimmeel te

state time nature of thick errand. its old
Ilr. Buruma iurnvitmslY attomnImLedi to-

ma icrioummil attack on (1 , A. Cat'pemmter ,

who ras nmmvstcd for the criimmo , it is-

I L1ougiit time Presemmt journey is takoim for-
ma libo ltlrpose. A largu nimmnbur of pee.-

I

.

itlu have gone to l4incoimm in oxpoctatiom-
iot rum emmcountcr of soimmo character ,

-- -

itollietl JIftmSitmfer-

.hlouiinsrsmr
.

, N. Y. , Nvt'mnbcr , 23--
Time tluvelojiemnummtim to clay show time late
A_. l , Johimsoim of Utica , to he a defaulter
iii tue aummi of $300,000 to tIm MeDommuiell-

I catato of this city. Mrs. McIommmniil is a-

f. . sister of Joiiiiaomz who had the entire
f charge of time estate ,

STACNATINC POOLS.

roe Much ilarinolly flll llih Robs

Thrcaloiis the Peoc an Pros-

perity

-
01Vcstclh1: ! Roads ;

The Slaughter of Prices Prom
O1iicigo to Salt Lake Oon-

tinuos
-

Unohookobt-

lm Iowa l'otl Drittimug on ( lie 11001(55-

(1k' ifssehiiiomm itmiti llsaacr.I-

IAIbIIOAI

.

) M4tTTEI1S.
TIlE ( 'OLOhtAlSO Fool. .

Dmsvr.u: , Nov. 23.Time passomigor
agents of the Colorado pool this evomiimlg

closed a hmighly satisfactory meeting.-
yiiilo

.

time muattors commsmdered ivere of Ito
special ititorost. to time 1)ublic , yet time itt.-

miiost

.

harmony prevailed. llegam'dimmg the
rumors rife in the east of time probable
disruptiomi of tue Colorado 1)001 , Coim-

i.mnissioiier

.

Daniels says time pool is in no
special tianger. Tot ) mmmtmch mmiommoy is im-

ivolved
-

itt it amid time property of Colorado
is too imitimnmitely assiciated with time jmol-
to muake its dissoitmtiomi at mall probable.
lIe ndimiits however that the rate war in
the Iowa imool , which is rtmmmtored soom-

ibe itmaugurateti , amid ( lie lmresemit war in
Utah rates , if long commtintlctl , unity
uvemitually disturb tIme rates to Colorado.

Thin IOWA rooc.-

Oiiie.&oo
.

, Novemnber 23.The ltmtI-

ilwatmkco

-
St. l'itul and Oumitral Iowa

roads gave notice iii hitters to passoimgcr-
agemite imitoreted imm their limies of their
imitemitiomi to witimdrnw front tim agree-
macut

-

muado Novemmibur 10th to umiaimmtai-

mtpmsemiier rates frotit De Moimmes mit the
expiratmomi of tlmirty days fromu Novemuber-
2Otht , Time general massemmgor nemit of-

tue st. l'iaiml road says iii his
letter tltis act'momm does imot mean
var , but time immtemition of time road

is to be P.llO to meet violations of time

91)irit of the agrccmiiemit comistamutly beimmg

made at that llaCO. To the Cemitnmal iowa
itotiticatioii is it loStSCriPt to time elhicttl-

mmtt , miot being a Des Moimics road , it is-

ditilcult to see why it is imi time agreommiemi-

tat all.and as the "Diagonal" road will
probably be iii thmmit rplaco early in De-

cember
-

, the Central Iowa will be forced
to look to its own immtercst , amid adds
that it Imas mio immtemmtion of cuttimmg ratus.-

Aso'rmhIlr

.

: (JUT-

.CimIcAno

.

, Novemmibor 23.It is no-
ported here a war oh frcigi4 rates be-

tweemi

-

tue Missouri niver, amid Salt Lake
comitiuues. Tim regular rate of three
dollars was cut to fitty cents.-

SLASIIINO
.

hATES.

SALE LAKE , Novommiber 23.A promni-

nemit

-
otlicial of time Demiver Rio Oramido

says the war of his road amid time Umiiomi

Pacific on Utah freight will comitimiue till
fifty per ceittof the pooling mirratigemnenta-
is conceded. That , he believes , the
Union Pacific will soomi give , because the
earnings show a disastrous decrease by
the inroads of other roads in its territory
that it canmiQt imoldomit much ioigor.

Brown , Bmmnnoll & Co. itoorgammized.
YouNGsTowN , 0. , November 23.Time

creditors of time corporatiomi of Brown ,
Bunmiel & Co. , iromm mmiamiufacturura , by
their attorneys amid of 'the ' corporatiomi
appeared iii time COIflhllOit vleas court late
last evenimig , and iioitiier party requir-
jug juries amid time petitions of plaimitifi's
asked judgmneiit for $570,000 , which was
entered emi the court records. The plain-
till's

-
, with two cxcepticnu , are Chicago

patties , whmo reside iii this vicimiity. This
commfession of judgumient indicates time no-

orgamaizatiomi

-

of tim achiemno that Imas beomi

oil hand siimco time appointmemit of Fay-
etto

-
Browum , of Oievolammd , its receiver.

These iron works are time ones ntl'eetcd-

by time failimm'e of herbert 0. Ayer , of-

Chicago. . Time vomits have been runmiimig-

aummiost constammtly since March inst umider
Receiver Brown amid doumo fairly commsi-

d.ering

.
time depressed comiditiomi of the iron

imiarket. "iVoric is still imi OJcratiomi. It-
is thought time co-oporativu rcorgamiii'.a-
tiomi

-
sehemumo failed hecaimso of time do-

pressmen of the irrummimitricot ,

11 Ge'eai Celelvntfon.-

Nriv

.

Yoirm , November 23.Time city
is nil agg iii praai'mtUoui, tot' the centumi-

.nial
.

of cvacuatiohm clay. Jf Mommdmty brings
fair weather time pai'ndu will ho such a omi-
eas New, York mmevei bofom'o witmiessed. All
thu mmiiiitary of thu city will be in time hiro.
cession amid immihitary orgammizations diii-

solvcd
-

years a are m'emmmiittimmgfor tlmcday.
Corps are comnimmg from ail cities withimmr-

oammommabio railroad or steamboat ride.
Battalions of time lntsemmt) fire dopmtrtmmment

will he iii limmo ammd mnamiy compammmes of time

volummteor urn departumieumt are rapidly
comnimmg together to join iii thin ummanch amid

mire scouring time country z'oummdaimut for
ancicmmt fire imats , remi shirts amid black
belts. Every band of mausie in time

city iii emmgagcd for time dmty. "BIg nix"-
Tweed's old fire conmmammy gets mnusic fromn-

Pimiladelpiiiii. .

Time Iias.lri'ujflcy Quest 10mm ,

BOSTON , November , 23.A largely att-

emmdtmd

-

imieot'mng of time Boston bamak lrCi-
dents'

-
' associatioum was field inst uiigimtammd

the subject of time promnotiomi of time

speedy passage of mimi uqimitahlo mmd timm-

iforumi

-
natmomial bmtimkruimt Jaw was eliscmmssed.

Time coimgrcsnmnen of Nitesacimusette all
favored aim act with time Lowoil bill for a
basis , ,Jitmmmce C. Illauiio vams omme of time

speakers. A commimumittue of time bammken-

aisays tim logisiatiomm projmosud isitmi urgent
necosaity for tim better lirotectiomi amid

prosperity of time busiuiess commmmnmmmmit-

y.Vitim

.
thu lull ProjOSCi) time credit of busi.

11055 111011 mtIi over time coummtry will lie um-

iImamicud thereby , mmd mmmeJl of ommu mccetmmn

doing busimmess with those of ammotimur ,

womild fool miasmired of gctUimg aim cqtmitabie
adjustumiumit of timoir clitimmis in casu of (au-

unc.

-
. _- - -

it itmigisig Flm'o.-

IJUN'rUWTON

.

, 5 , Novemiibor 23.-

disastromime
.-

forest tim is imow raging cmi

Jack's Im1Ihmmtmtiim, ill time vicimmity , of !tlliiI
Creek , jimmd extummds almost to Aiioumviile ,

a distammce of mmimme immilos About 6,000
cords wood , mmcl it like umumubur of cords of r

bark hmmivo becmm demitnmiycti. 'I'Jmu lire cx-

temids over arm area of several timotmsmtmmd

acres of valimable timber iammd amid is suj
posed to hmave been staitud by Imumitois-

camnpimmg

I

on time umioimmtta'mn. Joau1m } I

Straight imad built a imouao cmi tin
umiotmutalim , preparatory to nmakiimg amid I

cIcarinm
' a (aria , anti it was destroyed , the

famumiiy 1aiely escap'mmmg with tlmoir lives.
- . -
Atfle *' time, Stormum ,

ST. Louis , November 23-Tho latest
mulvmcos reganilmiug time recent storm iii
grtmthmciist i'ilissotmri hilt the losim iii tIme
ricimtity of i'ietlmnommt at $20,000 to
30000. It is how said tin lives were
lost. Thu St. Francis and Black river
amid till small streammis are running very
imiglm , time banks-are overflowed in Imumuior.
oils iilaces antI much damnngo clone crolisa-
mni (aria property. Time waters are subs-
idiimg

-
, however , ammil It is hoped rio fur-

tiuor
-

imanmmt iviil be clone. 'l'iio railroads
are in good shape again aml hmeanly all
traimis arc ntmmimming regularly.

Time itIvor Imummitlatiom-

u.INIIANAI'OIli

.

, 1111. , November 23-

.'hito
.-

River is still rising At mioon the
water vute witimin two feet five incl'ies of
time higlmest mimark roaclied last wimiter.
Low groummids lii limdlmumlola , on time vest
sitle of tue river , are covered. All rail-
roads

-

imvo sutI'crod loss , (mmii culverts
aumtl smimmull bridges beimmg washed away.-
No

.
traimis mIt over time lndfatmpoiis amid

Vimiceimmmes ta-day. No traimis have gomic
out cmi tIme l3oo Line to.da3-

Iangoromms

- .

Stnikei of'Mfncrs.Im-
flm.wAuKurm

.

, Novemmiber 23.A Flor-

umice
-

dialtittcii says , 260 striking mmiimmer-

sof time Cimapsimi anti Luddingtomi mmmiime-

sarmmted timeimimiulves with rifles
to.dmty amid prnoticttl at a target iii tiiu-
woods. . 'I'hoy tiiroatemi vklemieo ummml em
their dommiammtls are acceded to. Time Mom-

mommtimieo

-

mmiiiiiimg Co. officials have determ-
miimied

-
to oirnmi their muimics again amid

give work to mmcli imuarriod mmien mis were
itot rimmgleaders. Sdvomi additional vimikor-
tout detectives have arrived bmmt the coin-
IittiY

-
is waitiiig for the mmiilitia. To-

niorrow
-

the macmi will be paid oil'.
Excitommiemit is high amid time crisis will
commie thumi.

Chicago Fire Enters.C-
ummoActo

.

, November 23.At a nioct-
ing

-
of I risimmmiemi to-night to comummiemnorate

the death of time irishi immartyns , Allen ,
Lmurkimi amid O'Briomi , cxectmted at Man-
chester

-

, Emig. , sixteemi years ago for shooti-
mig

-
a British oilieer , Congrossmiian Put-

erty
-

tmmade time rinciai speech , iii tins
colmr8a of which ho said lie would be
glad to hear the dynmintitors hind blown
Lomidomi oil' time fmtcsof time eartlmbut sorry
to hear they attemnptetl to do so amid

nimido ii imiimmerablo both of it. The Irish
l)00P0 would be jmmstified iii doimm any-
thing

-

to avummgo the death of the mimmurtyra.

' 1)isolmarglng Laborers.P-
zrrsnumm

.

, Novemmiber 23-Five hum-
mdrod

-
tm'ack laiorors emmtployecl between

Crestlimie amid Pittsblmrgomi time Pittsbimrg ,

Fort Wayimo & Chicago railroad , amid

100 Qli time l'omimmsylvatmia Central , were
discimargud this week. Others will be-
dislitissed in a few days. This wholesale
discharge is usual at this soasomi , as cold
weather stops all track ilnprovemnont-

.Almisica's

.

110pm esemmtntlvo.
SAN FItANOIMC0 , Novmnber 23Gemi.

oral Oco S. Iprie , elected to congress
from Alaska itt 1870 , has ioen requested
by miummieromisly signed imiL'itiotis of citi-
zemus timoro to represent timem in Wash-
.ington

.

amid endeavor to obtaimm seine sort
of clvii governrpont for time toritory.--5'Nortimormi Pacific Mall ,

PomerLANo , Ore. , Novomnber 28.Ano-
timer

-

immmmidrod sacks of umithistnibuted
mail arrived imere. General comnpiaimita
are made of time mmmismmiammagcmmmamit and in-

suiliciomicy
-

of postal arramigemnemits over
the Northern Pacifi-

c.I'crished

.

Iii Time F'lnimmcs ,

LTNI0NVILLE , November , 23.Time
house of P. W. llustomm , a farmner , living
two mmmiies (mmmi here , vate bumrmmed this
muorning. llrmm. liuston amid two cimildrem-
ilorisimed in tins ihmumm-

ee.Fnilimm'nti

.

miIj ( imt 'mYcol : .

Nms; Yomtmc , Novommibor 23.Time bmmsi-

hmeeii

-
failures of the 1)ast suvemi days

tlmrommglmommt Limo Uimittti: States amid Canada
umimmnher 217 , smgainst 235 time vrovioua-
week. .

TEIIGIIAL'i [ NOTES.'J-

'imo

.

cmmvomitfuui of cottomm i Iantora at 1'Icka-
burg reunlrod to mimomnorializo congress to mziake
mum imiti rnj , rintiomm for time I mmmprovcmzmomit of Limo

MisIesiIiiii river.'-

rime
.

Natiomumi Cottomm Piammtors' association
have .loc'mdcd to uuimmmit ivommmcmm to mmiommmber-

shilli.An
express train mm thmo l'ommsisylvmamuiim road

mstrimck a wzigomm out a etmeet croscimig 1mm l'hflat-
lolphuit

-
amid killed three vorsona-

.A

.

now coal fimid has boon muado witimimi
twenty umlics of Stilt Lake CIty.

Time faUmer of Limo mmimmrdorcil Zora ] lmmrmm has
armivoil itt Llmmcolm , Ill , , mmmd lmis mictiomia lead
to time belief timat his mnimmil is utibahmirmeod ,

No fimrtimtir tldimmgs imavo been recelvoil of
time mmIslnv, stemiummor !tlammtstoe.-

El'uim

.

.cd. wife of Charles ii. Jtool, , coumi.
eel for mliii lmhCiiiiIm ( Immlt.enmm , inns begun suit
liii' (livolco 1mm Clmicugo , cmi the grommurl of fail-
mum to support

ililisuimumn ICing aunt info , mum cid mud no-

iSItecteli
-

iiiijiiti of I I Ickmmmamm , ICy. , 'were onu-
rl'etl

-
, in timek imornu ammd time imouo rcbbctl of

2O00.'-

J'hmo

, .

blillanil mnmatcii at ] inimcsola closed last
mmigiit. . ( immrmiler worm by me score of 1,800 to
1,777 for Dimly ,

mitarrhc. .

Time remarkable results in a diseao so
uiiivensal and with aurli a variety of cimar-
acteristice mum CatarrMm7 prove how effuctu.
ally hOod's Saremipanmila actimmg tlmrougiu
time llOOd , reaclmos every part of thu aye.t-

uimm.

.

. A medicimme hike , anytimimmg else ,
can be fairiy judged emily by its results.-

Ve'
.

poimmt with pride to time glorious roe-
.ord

.

of Hood's Saraapaniila has emitered up.
oil Lime hearts of timousamids of people iii-

mmus cured of catmtrnim.

Last Saturday D. A. l'emmibor's hiiicdm-

namm , imm l4immcoimi towmmshiip , cammmo ncam
getting immto tigimt jtiitntora. lie win
hmusl'mmmg conim , imad mmuariy a load on
ivimeim aIm oar fell timulor the imorees' feet
As imo ivits reaclmiimg for it tito hiorsem 3

started , titm'ew imimmi forward mmd umloi
time wlmeol with lila face toward tin )
groummd ; Limo imoraus stopped wimemi this 3

wimuol was emi 1mm msimouldor, lie lay timu :a

idnmied to time ground tummtil mmmcmi workimm1
imm itimothier part of time field ivere at-

tracted by imis cries mmmd cammie to Ida no-

liuf. . Fortuimmitely ida injuries were imot :

serious ,

Jook homiest ,

A clear , bright open face commioimuw iooki-

I

a
homiest. A imortie thief or burglar mehlommi ear-
ned

-
such face. ilurdxk': Jiluomi liittcrs jlvs )

time aklmm a itacmmiianiy 11mw textumme mmmiii clear
I mmoaa. 'I'huymmtromigtheu amid emmm'Ictt thu circu

latlun ammd so eradicate all eruptlumm or bicomutib

:I

THE NATIONAL CAMTAL.

The traiiic Rclatioiis of FF0110-

0Ctha Colls1crc by the

_ _ _ _ _

The Orew of the Orushed Protou
Painted as Black as Night

ill the Arotlo Regions.

Another Chapter of Comptroller
Knox's Serial on "ThoMonoy .

,
Bags of the Nation. "

Time Wommelerflmt Growth ct Natlommal-

ltmtr.Its + mammet the Billions byT-

hemmu hlmareled. '

CAPITAL NOTES.-

Thifi

.

EFm1c"r: op w.tmr rc CUhltA-

.WASIIINOTON
.

, Novemmibor 23. - The '

straimieti relatiomis between Framico and
Olmimmmu , amid time etloct hostilities will have
tipomi time interests of tIme United States ,
were subjects of comisideratiomi at the cab-

iiiet
-

niocting.
Surgeon Robert Murray imas been im-

ppoitited
-

smmrgcomt gemicral of tue army.
President Arthur amid Scrotsnies Foiger
amid Limicohmi cill attemid. evacuation day
corcmiionics iii New York.

Till: i'itOTmiUS COURT.

Sergeant Lanimimir testified before the
Proteus court tlmat CmiptaumiPiko told hrmu-

whemm time vessel maclied Cape Sabimie lie
felt disposed to delay several days , but,
Garhimtgtomi 1iscovoning land to the nortim ,
tmm'god a forward mnot'cmmiumit. It will be-
m'emnemmibered Oarlimmgton was . ordered to
take mudvamitago of ovary lead amid push
miortitward as rapidly as possible. Soc
geamit Komuty tostiflcl time crew of thi-
Proteus wits good for nothmizig as sailors.-
or

.

mimmytiting else. 110 believed they int-

emitied
-

to steal Giirlingtomi's boat Ho
had been cautioned to "look out" for'l-

iimmiselL
NATION.ttt mm.tNl ( STATISTICb-

.'lime

.

second chapter of Comptroller
ICmiox' report aimowa 202 national bamiks-
orgamiized for tIme year ending Novonibor
first , time largest miummibor organized since
1805. Of those 139 vore in the western
atittes , 40 iii time middle states , 36 in time
auutlionmt states , 11 in time Pitciflo states ,
26 imi the territories and emily 7 in the
eastern states. Time namnber of national
banks in operation November first was
2522 , tIns largest mmuniber in operation atc

lilly omie thins , Time resources of 2,501
national banks eu October second , 1883 , .

were 2372700000. Since th last re-
port

-
lilimmoishmasadvammcedfronm timesixthito

the fifth place in national bank capital ,
Kentucky displaced Now Jersey and
Minnesota is im'bw the fourteenth state ,
taking the place of Vermomit and disputei-
mig

-
iowa amid Now Hainpsimiro. lii the 44-

miexttwo years the charters of 970 banks
will expire , hiavimlg a capital of $185-
33 ,000 _ Time average rate of iiitercst
paid by time S on bondedopositod as ' '

security of circulating tiotca is about
poi' cent on par value , but equal to 3-li )

per cent only of current umiarkot'value-
.klaif

.
the bomide now held by national

bamiics are 3 Or comits atiti all are likely
to be called witimin time imoxt three years.
Those lower miumbere whelm , it is safe to-

estinimite , wiil miot be called the next two"
years , canmiot be purchased for a prou-

miiumn

-
imiuch loss thian,2 per cent , and att-

iimtt price there will ho a loss upon cir-
cuiation

-
basis ott title chase of bondsif no-

doemned
-

witimin timrco years. Total
amnouimt of boimds held by imational , state
nut ! saving bamiks , November 1st , $021-
220,259

, -
, or imeanhy himmif time interestbeari-

mig
-

debt of time country. 'I'ito coniptrol-
1cr

-
says the aectiomi of time revised strtutesw-

lmich places restrictions upon loamis.s-

lmommld be so ammiemided as to exclude fromu
limitation tmiemmtiomied legitimimato loans
111)011 itrodimco or warehouse receipts , and.s-

ommie

.

otlmer classes of collateral security ,
as well as baits upon United States
bonds.

A $Io,00u Vertliot.P-

imrLmnnLrlIIA

.,
, November 22-lu tins

rimmit of Mary O'Cotmmior against SamI. i-

.Keely
.

, the Mahmaktliml ( nianimfacturer , to
recover ditimmago for personal injuries , time

llaimit'll'got a verdict for 10000. The
girl was oimmploycd in defomidant's mill ,
and during a fire a year ago , in the abi-

wmmco

-
of a fire escape , jumuped from a

window to save her life. Site now user
crutches. it wime shown that time board.-
of

.

fire commmnmissmonens notified time owner
to time erect escapes ,

Time Ilommilsommaim 'mLust Pay.-

l'iii
.

LAIELi'JIIA , Novomnber 23.A vor-
diet of $50,000 wasgivenin the United.
States circuit court to-day against Albert
B. Stoimaker of this city , fornmenig col-
looter of ihitorumi rovummue at Philadelphia ,
imm a suit brought by time governniemmt to
recover antouhit of isohid of Bemijamimi 13-

.Emmmery

.
, defaulting collector of internal

rovemmuo , Third district of Mieaissilpi.-
Gemieral Iodge's Fimnernl ,

.BunLINoToNIowaNovonibor, 23A.
large concourse is in attendance osm the
fumiermil sorvkea of General Dodge now
beiim held at St. Paul's cimurcim. Natty
distinguished imiemi voro present front
abroad.

.Ii

ARAPJU1ill

a carcully prepared extract of the beat remedies
( itt , ','muct.iblo kingilomn known to mnedJcai cci.

emcee mis .tltcrmttires , lilood I'urifleru , Diuretics mcmi

TommIc , , such as Sarei1taii1Ia. 'emiow nock , sUmlingla ,
lantleUon , Jiimmmmwr hterries , 3IamidraJe , Wmmtt Cherry

r jhari anti other selected roots , barks and herbs. A
inedloilie. tmmo; anything ebu , can Ito (airly Judged
cnl L lt rrauhda, ii'u iolfltWItli cattefucUon to the
gmorlous record licod's Sarsaparina has entered (or
had ! upoii tIme hearts of Ilmouuazids of people iii New
England vlmo have miemxenally or Indirectly been no-
Saved of terrible suffurthg iviuith mcii other remedies
(ailed to reach , ..5

Ilesuil. . e.I.htoo.t.tco.m Genta-l'laaas semi iou
lyexiOuutvu moItmesumcod'.e..craspamtmma antiafewt-
.uok mtuoka for dhtrftttttmon. Your PrtParatiOU lisa
vorkctt wonlerl tim time rose of my wife , Ito miss

tst'cn troubled Ivitim sick litsadacim , amid blitousnos for
years. Simi oniy toolt one'haIf teaspoonful am a dose.-
aitci

.
hits mmcd been so well for mivoytura mis now Site

found Iliad cttmimn a week adler tattnr mc ctiu sell yer
lituci , istnr mcmiii ii 110W entirety tree from those so.
%.cni iteo'Lu'hiei' . SItu l.a. aol tai @iy of any am-
Count since Salt sprIng , anti ii mist Uttmq .iimumiad Is monk

. ty iii) others gothI. miS tee suhiol live It in the house,

. uull t.iuly , mIoM5mt n. xssih , e'ltteuuil , Mae ,.
0. 1. 11001) .t CO. AiothecarLes Lowi'U , .t

l'rmcoiaixfuri. oW b)' Pruxgl.cms-

.i

.

- -:- ,.,


